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ABSTRACT 

The seated inversion posture is reported as be ing useful in eva lua ting potentia l effects of 

gravitational fo rce on the upper body versus that of the lower body. The seated inversion posture 

is useful in simulating the environments that astronauts are exposed to in microgravity conditions 

as well as environments that humans may be exposed to during normal da ily routines. Many 

recreational and labor re lated inverted positions occur in the air, outer space, as well as on or 

under water. Vigilance is required to complete activities of daily living , extra-curricular 

activities as in avoidance of and escape from life threatening conditio ns. V igilance encompasses 

the functions of cogni tion, attention, alertness, and dec is ion making skills that a re requi red to 

maintain upright posture and balance as well as req uired to ensure proper accuracy and 

perception when solving problems. T he purpose of thi s study was to understand the effects of an 

inverted posture on variables of vigilance, heart rate and blood pressure. Eight males completed 

5 sessions of assessment. Heart rate (HR), and blood pressure (BP), as well as vigi lance tasks 

and reaction time were assessed first in a seated upright posture, fo llowed by the seated inverted 

postures, and again a seated upright posture. Intraclass correlation coefficients fo r Tower of 

London (ToL), Selective Attention and Response Competition (SARC), anx iety, Heart Rate 

(HR), Systolic B lood Pressure (SBP) and D iastolic Blood Pressure (DBP) were excellent 

(R>0.95). The inverted cond ition produced significant (p<O.OOO I) decrements in performance 

on The Tower of London (ToL) tests and Selective Attention and Response Competition test. 

Time to comp letion was significantly slower in (63.4% and 40.7%) the ToL during the inverted 

condition as compared to the pre and post upri ght assessments. Reaction ti me was s lower 

( I 0.4% and 11 .7%) during the SARC tests during the inverted cond ition as compared to the pre 
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and post upright assessments. o significant change (p<0.537) were found in the Attention 

Networks Test. SBP (p<O.OOO 1 ), DBP (p=0.0003), and H R (p<O.OO I) demonstra ted significant 

decreases during the inverted condition as compared to that of the pre and po t conditions for the 

ToL. Similar results for SBP, DBP and HR were observed in all tests of vigilance (SARC and 

A T) in the inverted condition. During the inverted cond ition participants reported a feeling of 

anxiety 25% higher than the pre-inversion conditio n and 51 % higher than the post-inversion 

condition. 

Key Words: Vigilance, invers ion, inverted seated posture, micrograv ity, head down tilt, cerebral 

blood flow, 
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1.1 INTRODUCTION 

Chapter l 

Introduction 

The human species has adapted to the upright posture that humans perform in daily 

function. It is uncommon for humans to experience inverted postures. Extreme tilt or complete 

inversion positions may be experienced w ith accidents such as overturned or submerged 

helicopters, motor vehicles, or boats such as kayaks. Persons involved in such si tuations need the 

o pportunity to assess the ir situation and develop a plan of action . Escape and survival wi ll 

necessitate the inte raction of force (physica l) and vigilance (mental). The only two studies 

investigating complete seated inversion postures demonstrated decreases in fo rce, indicating 

inversion-induced impairments to the neuromuscular system (Paddock & Behm 2009, Hearn et 

a!. 2009) . These studies highlighted inversion-induced decrements to neuromuscular 

performance but there are no studies examining inversion effects on mental processes. It has 

been speculated that complete inversion effects vigilance and cognition due to increases in 

intracranial , and orbital pressures as well as decreases in blood pressure and heart rate . No 

studies to date have examined these specul ations. 

V igilance or level of ale rtness is important in every function of daily life. Cessation of 

a lertness results in sleep or unconsciousness while increased alertness can result in sleep 

deprivation or insomnia (Rosekind & Gregory, 20 I 0). Variables of v ig ilance inc luding 

perception are adjusted with our heightened or weakened senses of sight, hearing, taste, smel l, 

and touch. The interaction of the physiologica l systems such as the vestibu lo-ocular system 

which he lps the body balance, coord inate and communicate with the brain producing coordinated 
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movement (St. James et al. 2005). A second variable of vigilance is that of cognition. Cognition 

not only includes the act of pondering, but also includes problem solving, reaction time and the 

time required to complete a thinking task (St. James, Sclmeider, & Eschman, 2005). As 

v igi lance is vital for survival in life threatening accidents and important for optimal work 

performance, it would be important to investigate the effects of inversion upon these processes. 

Inversion-induced inhibition of heart rate and blood pressure suggest decreases in sympathetic 

stimulation of the nervous system (Hearn, Cahill & Behm 2009 and Paddock and Behm, 2009). 

Induced increases in arterial pressure in the upper body and head resulting from invers ion have 

been observed as negl igi ble in their relationship with cerebral blood flow (CBF). Heistad & 

Marcus, 2012 suggest that the activation of baroreceptors due to the increases in arterial pressure, 

results in no change to total or regional CBF in dogs. The consequences of neuromuscular and 

cardiovascular inversion-induced impairments for cognitive and vigilant performance have not 

yet been investigated. 

Extended research is therefore required to understand the effect of inverted postures on 

physiological functions. The objective of this study was to examine vigi I ant, heart rate and 

blood pressure responses to seated upright and inverted postures. 
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1.2 PURPOSE AND HYPOTHESES 

The purpose of this study was to understand the effects of an inverted posture on variables of 

vigilance, heart rate and blood pressure. 

Three experimental hypotheses were proposed: 

Hl : A decrease in vigilance (cognition and perception decision making and reaction 

time) measures will be seen with inverted compared to upright positions. 

H2 : Inversion wi ll induce decreases in heart rate and blood pressure. 
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1.3 LIMITATIONS 

The following limitations are recognized in thi s study: 

1. The study included a small sample size (n=8). 

2. The study inc ludes only males. 

3. The duration of time partic ipants were exposed to the inverted seated condition was 

small (n<2min) . 
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2.0 ABSTRACT 

Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 

A lthough it is uncommon for humans to perform daily funct ions wh ile inverted, such 

scenarios exist in sport (gymnastics), work (mi li tary pilots) and emergencies (overturned 

vehicles and other craft). T he only two studies investigating this posture have shown 

impairments to muscle force and activation. There were also decreas s in cardiovascular 

measures such as Heart rate and blood pressure. which may signify an inhibitory ffect on the 

sympathetic nervous system. It is unknown what effects inversion has on vigi lance functions. 

Related research investigat ing head down tilt and microgravity could provide ins ights. Some of 

the mechanisms that might adversely affect performance could be related to changes in cerebral 

blood regulation, vestibule-ocular reflexes, spatial orientation, parasympathetic I sympathetic 

excitation, and afferent excitabi lity of spinal motorneurons. 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Humans must adapt to many different envi ronments during work and play . Many of these 

env ironments pose potential health hazards or can impair performance. There has been 

voluminous work publi shed on the physiological effects of hypoxic, hyperbaric , hypobaric, 

hypothermic, hyperthermic and other environments experienced by humans. Humans spend a 

predominant portion of their waking hours in an upright position. In contrast very little research 

has examined the effects of inversion on human physiology and performance. An inverted 

position can be adopted during emergencies such as overturned veh icles and aircraft as well as 

during work and sport (i.e. gymnastics) situations. The only two published studies examining the 
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effects offull inversion on humans (Paddock and Behm 2009, Hearn et al. 2009) reported 

neuromuscular and ca rd iovascula r changes that could impact safety and perfo rmance. 

Paddock & Behm (2009) examined muscle activation and fo rce in an inverted seated 

position to observe the neuro muscular responses. Observations demonstrated a relationship 

between the inverted seated position and decreases in maxi mal volunta ry contraction (MVC) and 

instantaneous strength. Similarly in experiments conducted by Hearn et al. (2009) the inverted 

seated position resulted in significantly lower MVC force, rate of fo rce development, and biceps 

brachi i EMG activ ity . The inverted seated position was also observed to prod uce sign ificant 

decreases in heart rate (HR), systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastol ic blood pressure (DBP) in 

both experiments. Thus both studies observed decrements in neuromuscular function with an 

inverted seated position . Both articles hypothesized that the neuromuscular changes may resul t 

from invers ion induced changes in the sympathetic nervous system as demonstrated by decreases 

in heart rate and blood pressure. However, there are no studies examin ing the effects of 

invers ion on cognitive or v ig ilant functions. Impairments in cogn iti ve and vigilant functions in 

concert w ith neuromuscular deficits would dramatically impact an individual's abil ity to escape 

from a threatening inverted situation such as overturned vehicles o r he I icopters . 

As the re are o nly two published studies that observe effects of inverted posture on 

physio logical functi oning, other re lated postures such as head down til t studies may provide 

some understand ing of probable invers ion-induced physiological a lte rations. The purpose of this 

literature review is to examine related literature related to v ig ilance and investigate observed 

conditions that have demonstrated effects that alter vig ilance. 
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2.2 VIGILANCE 

Vi gilance has been identifi ed and defined in scientific li terature since the la te 1800 ' s. 

William James, American philosopher and psycho logist identified the concepts of vigilance and 

attention . H e recogni zed that attention is centrally focused however may be affected or inhibited 

by peripheral diversions. Head ( 1923) identified vig ilance as " the extent to which the activ ities 

of a particular portion of the centra l nervous system exhibit at any moment signs of integration 

and purposive adaptation. " The definition of vigil ance has evo lved over the decades to include 

response time, accuracy, and deci sion making (Chern Pin-C hua et a l. , 20 12). Cohen ( 1993) 

interpreted attention as a multi face ted feature of the brain incorpo rating sections of the brain 

responsible for the integration of sensory info rmation, cognitive process ing and movement. 

Vigilance testing and knowledge of factors, which impair vig il ance, are c ruc ia l to 

industries such as a ir traffic control, inspection and quality control, automated navigation, 

military, border surveillance, and li feguards. Measurement of vigilance in the research sett ing 

generally includes the correct identification or consistent identification of a stimulus. Davies & 

Parasuraman ( 1981 ) , de fi ned commission errors as those committed when a st imulus has been 

incorrectly reported and omi ssion errors are those which invo lve the fa ilure to identify a 

stimulus. V igilance measurement a lso includes assessment of reactio n time, o r the amount of 

time required to observe and identi fy a stimulus, process and di scriminate the stimulus and 

fac ilitate or make a decision regarding the appropriate reaction (Davies & T unes, 1970). Ballard 

(1996) described three categories of fac tors that affect vig ilance perfo rmance. Task parameters, 

environmental o r situational factors and subject characteristics may all infl uence vig ilance 

perfo rmance in humans. Button (2003), suggested that common tasks of vigilance require multi

tasking often occurring in conj unction with elements of physiological stress. Physio logical 
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stresses were also suggested to disturb state of arousal , motivation, capability to allow and 

process presenting stimuli as well as the ability to anticipate a stimulus. 

In 1950, Norman Mackworth published his findings regarding the interruption of 

vigilance through extended v isual search . His curiosity was motivated by di scoveries during 

World War II indicating near misses or misses of important events near the end of shift by radar 

and sonar operators. From these findings Mack worth described the Inhibition Theory. This 

theory described as "a decrement in vigi lance . .. an extinction of the conditioned response when 

that response is no longer reinforced. " The inhibition theory speculates that an operator' s 

reaction to events or stimulus may decline over time, while the number of responses may remain 

relatively stable. 

The expectancy theory, first presented by Baker ( 1959) suggests that observer's 

expectations concerning signal events frequently vary from actua li ty, and thi s incongruity 

represents the reaction outcomes acquired in vigil ance research. The theory includes that 

observers modify their level of reactions grounded on their perceived signal occurrence and past 

experience with that task. 

Hebb ( 1955) presented hi s arousal theory based upon the work of prior researchers 

Yerkes and Dodson ( 1908). Hebb suggests that an operator's vigilance is dependent on their 

level of arousal, and that reductions in presentation are an outcome of reduced stimulation from a 

less stimulating environment in whi ch the vigilance task presents. Frankhaeuser et a l. , ( 1971) 

contend this arousal theory does not represent the amplified stress levels observed with vigilance 

tasks. Research proposes that vig ilance is connected with high levels of catechol amines 

(Frankenhaeuser et al. , 1971). These catecholamine's are re leased by the endocrine system 's 
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response to stress. Catecho lamines are highest at the onset of vigilance tasks, in antic ipation of 

their occurrence. In response to criticism regarding the arousal theory, the resource theory 

evolved (Kahneman, 1973; Moray, 1967; &, Norman & Bobrow, 1975). Thi s theory suggests 

that an operator' s vigilance is reliant on the mental capabilities or resources that can be recruited 

to complete the task. Parasruaman et al. (1987) suggested that decreased measures of vigi lance 

resulted from the inability for demand of mental resources to be met during v igilant tasks. 

Broadbent ( 1958) suggested that information that enters the brain experiences fi ltering as 

it is processed to the highe r centers. Later theories evolved from the filter premise suggested that 

information entering the brain is first filtered for unwanted informat ion and secondly for 

meaning. T hi s double filte r theory postulated that if the meaning of the info rmati on was sol id 

enough it would ri se to the conscious (Triesman, 1964). In 1976, this double fi lter theory 

evolved to one of semantic pertinence ( orman & Bobrow, 1975). Th is theory of pertinence 

y ie lded that information processed to the bra in was filtered for semantics and pertinence of the 

semantics. Thi s idea of pe rtinence further determined the importance of the info rmation 

processed thereby stimul ating the acceptance or ignorance of it. 

The arousal, resource, filtering, and pertinence theories all lead to the development of the 

limited capacity theory (Norman & Bobrow, 1975) . The investigators recommend that humans 

are only able to absorb and process restricted vo lumes of information and stimuli . The many 

theories and their evolution suggest that vigilance is dependent upo n the volume of info rmat ion 

required by the tasks, as well as any interfering information or stimuli that may be present. 

Different enviro nments (i .e . insta bility, darkness) and postures (inversion) may interfe re with the 

absorption and processing of information and stimuli , thereby limiting vig ilance capacity . 
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Seated inversion elic ited a number ofphysiological responses to the neuromuscular and 

cardiovascular systems that may be related to changes in sympathetic responses (Paddock & 

Behm 2009, Hearn et al. (2009) Since inversion may alter central and peripheral nervous system 

functioning, it is conceivable that sensory or motor components of vigil ance could also be 

adversely affected. This possibili ty has never been directly investigated. As there are only two 

studies investigating inversion effects other related studies may provide insights. For example, 

increases in intracranial pressure resulting from the effects of gravity with an inverted position 

may alter the central and peripheral nervous system responses. 

2.3 RELATED RESEARCH 

2.3.1 TILT STUDIES 

Tilt tables are used in the medical, rehabilitation, and research environments. Ti lt tables 

are available to provide vari ations to the standard upri ght, seated and supine postures that 

human's exhibit dai ly. Experiments and treatment associated with the condition of head up tilt 

commonly examine causes of unexplained fa inting (syncope). The tilt table in these experiments 

permits researcher to observe and compare vascular hemodynamics and heart rate variability 

during changes in posture from supine to upright (Holmegard, et al. , 2012). Perry (20 I 0) reports 

that tilt testing is the definitive examination fo r the disorders of orthostatic hypotension and 

vasovagal syncope. Til t testi ng permits researchers to observe a neutra lly-mediated reflex in a 

fixed environment. Lacoviel lo et al. , (20 I 0) concluded that decreased sensitivity of the 

baroreceptors during head up tilt is valuable in its abili ty to predict the reoccurrence of syncope 

in patients. Several studies have shown that cerebral oxyhemoglobin concentrations decrease 

while in head up tilt position (Kurihara et al. 2003). On the other hand similar experiments have 
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a lso reported no effect of postural stress o n cerebral oxyhaemoglobin ( Masdent et a l.1 995, 1998; 

Colier et al. 1997; Mehagnoui-Schipper et a l. 2002). 

Head down tilt (HOT) also known as the Trendelenburg position has been used in the 

medical, rehabilitation and research environments. Variations of this position have been used as 

a technique for peritonis illar abscess drainage, spinal anaesthesia, hypovolemia, and are 

especially useful for trauma and accessing the pelvis. In many investigational situations, HOT 

faci litates the pooling of blood in the brain. It is assumed that the larger the angle of til t the 

greater the effect of gravity pulling blood towards the head creati ng a lower body pressure in the 

lower extremities. 

Thornton et al. ( 1987) and Hargens et a l. (1983) discussed that during HOT participants 

experienced a cephalic fluid transfer, increasing in the upper portion of the body that is 

characterized by facial edema, nasal congestion, and disrupts the hemodynamics of the head . 

This exposure to HOT can he lp to simulate the conditions of microgravity on earth, helping us 

understand and tra in for outer space. Grenon et a l. (2005) reported that both microgravity and 

simulated microgravity (HOT) produce alterati ons to orthostatic to lerance, the autonomic 

nervous system, and the vo lume regulating system. HOT helps us simulate the poten tial poo ling 

of blood in the head and bra in region. Similar physiological responses may be present w ith 

microgravity a llowing furthe r ins ight into inversion effects. 

2.3.2 MICROGRAVITY 

Travel away from the earth' s unique force of gravity has exposed evidence of physiologic 

a lterations challeng ing humans ability to explore the uni verse (Kramer et al., 20 12). While in 

space astronauts expe rience we ightl essness compare to the l g grav itat io na l fo rce that the human 
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body has adapted to on earth. Microgravity and simulated micrograv ity (HDT) induce 

deconditioning of the human physiological systems. Micrograv ity induces a fluid shift toward 

the upper body. Thi s increase in tluid to the upper body results from tluctuations in the 

hydrostatic pressure gradient. These fluctuations yield disti ngu ishing indicators of' facial edema. 

nasal congestion and headache (Thornton et a l. , 1987). 

The first card iovascu lar alterations were observed by Bondar eta!. ( 1991 ). A 30% 

increase in cerebral blood fl ow velocity was measured during parabolic !light using a 

transcranial Doppler (TCD) technique . The negative effects experienced by the cardiovascular 

system due to microgravity are decreases in blood circulation, interstitial fl uid volumes, arterial 

blood diastolic pressure, ventricular stroke volume, and decreases in estimated left ventricle mass 

(Heldt, 2002). A ntonutto & eli Prampero (200) suggest that deconditi oning of the cardi ovascula r 

system can also reset the ca ro tid baroreceptors. These negative effects manifest themselves 

mostly upon re-entry into earth or return to upright position after bed re tin the s imulated 

environment. 

Peterson et aJ. (2002) specified that tilt table reproduction of microgravity distresses the 

cardiovascular system w ith shifts from upright to supine necessitating acute circulatory 

compensatory mechani sms w ith quick commencement of simulation . The reduction in heart rate 

and escalation in the stroke vo lume of the left ventric le was a lso observed by L innarsson et al. 

( 1996). Carotid baroreceptors primarily and to a smaller degree the cardiopulmonary vo lume 

receptors fuel the compensatory response. T he surge of stroke vo lume is acti vated by the Frank

Starling mechani sm , and the venous return is enl arged due to the transfer of blood to the upper 

body fi·om the lower body, resulting from pooling during hypergravity. 
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The Skylab 4 fli ght of 1973 spent 84 days in space and precautions were made to attempt 

to prevent cardiovascular decondi tioning. A shift in body (cephalad) fluid s fro m the head to the 

thorax, overwhem I m ing the crucial vasculature of the cardi ovascular system vo lume sensors to 

perceive overload. The ca rdiovascular neuroendocrine system was forced to adapt and make 

modifications to decrease total peripheral resistance, heart rate and cardiac intropism and to 

decrease circulatory volume due to the increase in water excretion of the kidney. The kidney is 

info rmed by the altered circu lating hormones and the decrease of sympathetic tone of its 

arterio les that neural adaptati on is needed . 

Shi basak i e t al. (2003) tested the effects of aerobic exerc ise tra ining during microgravity 

conditions on thermoregulatory responses. Decreased plasma and blood volume and aerobic 

capacity are connected w ith impaired thermoregulatory responses observed during exerc ise and 

passive heating after head down body ti lt exposure. Results indicate that dynam ic exercise 

during short periods of HOT bed rest preserves thermoregulatory responses. Head down tilt bed 

rest, peak oxygen uptake and plasma and blood volumes were not diffe rent relevant to pre-head 

down tilt bed rest va lues . 

Exposure to simulated microgravity testing the magnitude of reduction in plasma volume 

and work capacity depended on the initial level of aerobic fi tness, and peak oxygen uptake. This 

testing demonstrated a larger reduction in V02 peak that unfit subjects the reby assoc iated with 

larger reducti ons in plasma and blood volume (Convert ino, 1998) . 

Convertino ( 1998) suggested that in contrast to the values ofShivasaki et al. (2003) 

reductions in p lasma vol ume and blood volume were observed under s imulated microgravity 

conditions. Although testing two di ffe rent responses, the responses a re re lated in that they 
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observe the same mechanisms for modification. Convertino ( 1998) suggests that the magni tude 

of physical deconditioning induced by exposure to microgravity without measures of 

countermeasures was influenced by the initial fitness of the subjects tested . 

In microgravity the cerebrum wi ll no t contend with the force of gravity pulling blood 

away from the head. During simulated microgravity, investigations into the effects of postural 

changes on cerebral oxygenation yielded that oxyhemoglobin and the Tissue Oxygenation Index 

decreased in postural change from supine to head up tilt (Kurihara, Kikukawa, & Kobayashi, 

2003). The Tissue Oxygenation Index is a novel monitoring indicator derived by near-infrared 

spectroscopy, implemented by Matcher et al., (1 995), Suzuki et a!. , (199) & Kurihara et al. 

(2003) and other investigators or cerebral function. Masden et al. ( 1998) prod uced s imi lar results 

to that found by Kurihara eta!., in that ins igni ficant amounts of change were observed in cort ical 

oxygenation. Increases in heart rate and blood pressure were observed si milar to that seen by 

Smith and Port ( 1991 ). Hence, microgravity research indicates that the human physiological 

responses to low grav ity tend to be sufficient to overcome al terations in cerebral blood flow. 

Countermeasures to he lp delay and or prevent the onset of microgravity deconditioning, 

consist of on board physical exercise of cycloergonometric and or treadmill exercise for at least 2 

hours per day, the utilisation of special e lastici sed suits, providing passive stress to the 

antigravity muscles of the legs and torso, lower body negative pressure devices and or the 

ingestion of water and salt tablets just before the shuttles re-entry and landing (Antonito, and Di 

Prampero, 2003). 
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2.4 POSSIBLE MECHANISMS FOR ALTERATIONS IN VIGILANCE 

2.4.1 CEREBRAL FUNCTION 

Normal upright posture of humans dictates the downward flow of blood from the heart 

into the extremities. Transfer from the supine position to upright position commo nly induces 

orthostatic hypotensio n or a sudden decrease in blood pressure. The complete inversion of the 

body in seated positio n negates the norma l gravitati onal pull of blood to the extrem ities 

redirecting it to the upper torso and head region as they are closest to the ground in th is position. 

How does thi s influx of blood to the head and bra in affect the function ing of the brain? 

The ce rebrovascula r system supplies the brai n with blood fl ow required fo r normal brain 

function . The oxygen requirements of the bra in surpass all othe r o rgans except the heart. 

Receiving approx imately 20% of cardiac output, the bra in consumes 20% of the body's oxygen 

(Diringer, M ., 2008). The research suggests that interruption in cerebra l blood flow (CBF) 

results in cerebra l dysfunction and ultimately unconsciousness w hen di sruption of CBF is 

prolonged . Diringer, (2008) a lso suggests that permanent brai n damage is imminent with four to 

six minutes of comple te disrupti on of blood fl ow. 

Hypoxia or decreased tissue oxygena tion due to changes in the de livery and util ization of 

oxygen to the cells are directly affected by CBF (Price, S. , & Wilson, L., 2003). Hypox ia is 

commonly imposed w ith changes in atmospheric pressures (mountain clim bers, deep sea divers), 

carbon monox ide poisoning (fire entrapment, unsafe working conditions), in cases of severe 

anemia, or in situations in which there is fa ilure to oxygenate the blood (Porth, 2002). Decreased 

oxygenation of bra in tissues p roduces a depressant effect on the brai n and its function. Chron ic 

hypoxia has shown that neurons are capable of substantia l anaerobic metabo lism, yet produces 
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effects of euphoria, listlessness, drowsiness, and impaired problem solving (Porth, 2002). An 

inverted position may have to contend with the opposite effect of increased blood flow and 

pressure. Rabbits exposed to head down tilt var iations of 45° and 75° demonstrated changes in 

cerebral blood flow and somatosensory-evoked potentials (Asai et al. 2002). No significant 

changes in one hour were observed in relation to the parietal cortex at 45° of Head Down T i It 

(HDT). However, at the end of one hour of HDT at 75° cerebral blood flow progressive ly 

decreased, while no changes were observed yet agai n in the somatosensory-evoked potentials. 

Bonder et a l. ( 1995) and Kawai et al. ( 1993), experimented with the ve locities of cerebral 

blood flow under conditions of parabolic flight and/or HDT, and found that cerebral blood flow 

increases over time in both conditions. According to Kawai et al. ( 1996) HDT elevates the 

oxygenation of the brain tissue and cerebral blood flow, but Satake et al. ( 1994) experimented 

implementing a single photon em ission computer tomography analysis that depicted the basal 

ganglia and cerebellum as the recipients of the increased cerebral blood flow in contrast to that of 

the cerebral hemispheres. Differences in experimental protoco l of measurement, times and 

duration of HDT have been linked to the discrepancies in results. 

The effects of I 0° (acute) HDT on cerebral auto regulation was investigated , applying the 

Yalsalva maneuver inducing sympathetic withdrawal, thereby facilitat ing transfer function gain 

between arteria l blood pressure and cerebral blood flow (Cooke. Perllegrini. & Kovalenko, 

2003). The transfer function gain quantifi es the re lationship of change in the arteria l b lood 

pressure as a function of the change in cerebral blood flow or vice versa. Cooke et al. (2003) 

hypothesized that HDT (another maneuver resul ting in sympathetic withdrawal) will increase the 

transfer function gain between arterial pressure and cerebral blood flow velocities. defining the 

effects of acute HDT on cerebral autoregulation. 
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In agreement with the results of Cooke (2003) Sa take et al. ( 1994) found that I 0° HDT 

did not affect cerebra l blood fl ow. Sa take et a l. (l994) and Kawai et a l. ( 1996) both used the 

tilting positions analogous with microgravity at -6°, however Kawai et al. ( 1996) fo und an 

increase in cerebral blood fl ow. However, there are di screpancies on the effects on cerebral 

blood flow, cerebral blood volume and intercranjal pressure (Lovell et al., 2000 & Keil et a l. , 

1992). Hannerz (2004) observed increases in cerebrospinal fluid pressure, extracrani al blood 

volume and decreased intracrania l blood volume during HDT. 

2.4.2 CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW REGULATION 

Regulation of blood flow to the brain is crucial. An abundance of research ex ists 

regarding the effects of decreased blood flow to the brain, however li ttle is known about the 

effects of pooling of blood in the brain or orthostatic hypertension. Carey et al. (2003) defi ned 

cerebral autoregulatio n as " the inherent ability of cerebra l blood vessels to keep cerebral blood 

flow constant over a wide range of perfusion pressures." (p. l 87 1) Singh & Stock (2006) discuss 

the strict regulation of cerebral blood fl ow to supply the brai n 's metabo lic needs. Increased blood 

flow to the brain (hyperemia) can lead to an increase in intracran ial pressure, which can injure 

brain tissue and affect brain function (Kande l, 2000). LeLorier et a !. (2003) observed that 

exposure to five minutes of 60 degree HUT results in stress on the hemodynamics resulting from 

a decrease in venous return, stroke volume and blood pressure. The researchers suggest that the 

gravitational effects of the transfer from the supine position to the 60° HUT posi tion ind uces a 

significant change in hydrostatic pressure. Changes in the efferent carotid baroreceptors 

influence alterations in hydrostatic pressure in the carotid bodies . 
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Cerebral autoregulation was preserved in the presence of decreased sympathetic neural 

activity. These results were previously seen by Cooke & Dowlyn (2000) and Tenaka et al. 

( 1999). They continued to define the transfer of fluid location to the uppe r body, as o ne of the 

factors responsible for the sympathetic withdrawal in addition to that of the load ing ofthe 

baroreceptors. A correlation is observed between the arterial pressure overshoot after the release 

of strain from the Valsalva maneuver to the magnitude of sympathetic traffic that preceded it. 

Similar results were found by Cooke (2003). and Smith et a l. ( 1996). The suggestion that 

inve rsion induces a sympathetic inhibition may be similarl y related as the increased cephalic 

blood pooling and pressure can lead to an inhibito ry rebound effect decreasing sympathetic 

stimulation. It was detailed that baroreceptor activation and the inhibition of the sympathetic 

nerve activity were corre lated to the arteria l pressure osci lla tions observed by Pagan i et al. 

( 1997) and Wallin & Nerhed (1982). These articles justify Cooke's overshoot results which 

demonstrated that HDT decreased systolic blood pressure overshoot increasing the card iovagal 

baroreflex gain. Autonomic neural modulations of dynamic cerebral autoregulation were 

suggested to influence mild physiological manipulation of autonomic activity with acute HOT. 

Yet, manipulation of cerebral autoregulation had no effect on the cerebral vasculature·s abili ty to 

regulate constant blood flow. More study is needed in the interactions between the effects of 

HDT on other modula tors of the cerebral autoregulation . Kitano et al. (2005) investigated local 

blood flow regulation during orthostatic maneuvers, finding that the vascu lar responses in the 

limbs due to the cardiopulmonary and arterial baroreflexes can be strongly induced by 

gravitational effects. It was a lso infe rred that during head up tilt, peripheral vascular responses 

in the lower limbs are augmented, presumably by local mechani sms specificall y induced in the 

dependent limbs. Inducing increased blood flow to the upper body and head through complete 
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seated inversion may increase blood fl ow to the bra in. This increase in blood flow may in turn 

increase the accessibility and de li very of oxygen to the brain. However the HDT studies that 

showed tight cerebral blood flow regulation and sympathetic inhibition in response to an arteri al 

pre sure overshoot may suggest that inversion-induced cerebral blood flow increases may be 

compensated or ba lanced by cardiovascular responses (i.e. decreased heart rate, blood pressure, 

increased peripheral vasodilati on). 

Orthostatic intolerance is common post space flight fo r most astro nauts. Blaber et a l. 

(20 II ) suggests tha t cerebral autoregulation is compromised by the effects of gravity. This 

interruption to cerebrovascular conductance compromises the conservation of a constant leve l of 

perfusion. jemanze ( 1992) specifies that typical cerebral perfusion of the brain is compulsory 

to preserve brain tissue and activity of cortical neurons. 

2.4.3 VESTIBULO-OCULAR REFLEX 

Whereas cerebral blood fl ow change with inversion may be compensated other neural 

processes may adver ely affect vigilance and cogniti ve fu nctions. Cerebral functions of the brain 

contro l the body's phys iological processes, responses and adaptat ions to a ltered stimu li and 

environments. Haslwanter et a l. ( 1996) attempted to quantify the total vestibule-ocular reflex 

performance in humans. H alswanter et a l ( 1996) reported that wi th normal vesti bulo-ocular 

reflex activity , the eye rotation speed must equal that of the head speed; the eye rotation ax is 

must be a ligned with but directed opposite to the head rotation axis. Therefore the eye velocity 

must be in synchronic ity w ith the head velocity. Disruptions with the direction and or magnitude 

of these dimensions may resu lt in a retinal s lip. Haustein, ( 1989) and Tweed et a l. (1990), both 
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agreed with Halswanter' s(l996) qualification and technique procedures to produce results from 

three dimensions. 

The angular vestibule ocular reflex is activated when the head is rotated, generat ing 

counter rotation of the eyes in the orbit (Yakushin et al. 2003) . From a geometric point ofview 

the angular vestibule-ocular reflex is manipulated to stabilize reti nal images during th ree 

dimension head rotations (Halswanter et al. 1996). Studies on both human and an imals refl ect 

that the gain of the angular vestibule-ocular reflex may not accurately compensate for head 

rotations in dark environments. Yakushin also detai ls that the angular vesti bula -ocular reflex can 

be adjusted by increasing or decreasing the gain, in order to be more precise. 

Findings infer that when the gain of the vertical angul ar vest ibu le ocular reflex was 

a lte red with upright or s ide-down positions, max imal increas ing changes occurred when the 

animals were tested in the head orientation in whi ch the gain was adapted , and the changes 

decreased continuously as the head was deviated from this orientat ion. The gravity-dependent 

gain modifications are s imilar to those yie lded in earli er experim ents (Yakushin et al. 2000). 

The quantity of gravity-dependent gain changes revealed following dua l-state adaptation was 

generally similar to those y ie lded following single-state adaptation. Gravity specific changes in 

gain are therefore a lte ra tions in reaction to angular vestibula-ocular refl ex variation to the 

direction of the head movement of the three dimensions. It was conc luded that orientation to 

gravity was fundamenta l in the adaptation of the angular vesti bule-ocu la r reflex, satisfyi ng a 

considerable position in term of the modified gains. 

Telford et al. (1998) studied the interactions between the sem icircular canals and the 

otolith functions on the vestibula-ocular reflex and its influence on fixation di stance. To 
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understand the contro l of natura l head movements, the angular and the linear vestibule ocular 

reflex components which produce the vestibule-ocular refl ex are medi ated by the semici rcular 

canals and the otoliths. Thi s mediation compensates for head movements while maintai ning 

binocular fixations on targets in space. The recording of binocular eye movements resulted in an 

activated angular vestibule-ocular refl ex during eccentric rotations with the head centered about 

the angular vestibule-ocular reflex. The linear vesti bule-ocular reflex com ponent was derived 

from the interaural or dorsoventra l tangent ia l acce lerations, depending on whether the head was 

facing up or right side down. 

Kondrachuk (2003) observed eccentric rotations of the head, while fac ing nose out 

(facing away from the ax is of rotatio n) gave ri se to both angular vestibul e-ocu lar reflex and 

linear vestibule-ocular reflex components of the ocular response in the same place and d irection 

(coplanar and synergistic). It was determined that respo nse magnitudes increased w ith increased 

vergence. The opposite test with nose fac ing in (facing the axis of rotation) agai n had both 

angular vestibula-ocu la r refl ex and linear vestibule-ocular reflex com ponents but directed 

oppositely (Wearne, 1999). It seemed that the angular vestibule-ocu lar reflex dominated in 

response when the fi xation distance was fa r. The c loser the fixation, the responses declined to 

a lmost none . When the fi xati on distance continued to approach even further, the linear vestibule 

ocular refl ex component was more predominant and the response phase inverted. A number of 

researchers agree that the synergistic stimulation of the angular vestibule-ocular reflex and the 

linear vestibule-ocular reflex are found to enhance ocular responses relative to the angular 

vestibule ocul ar reflex a lone (Aw, et al. , 1996). 

On the other hand a ll researchers tend to agree that the antagon ist ic coplanar canal-otolith 

stimulation reduces the intensity of the response related to only the angular vestibu le-ocular 
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reflex (Angelaki, eta!. , 2002). The observed linearity of angular vestibula -ocular reflex/ linear 

vestibula -ocular refl ex interactions in squirrel monkeys conflict with that of a similar study in 

humans (Anastasopoulos et a l. 1996). Methodological d iffe rences primari ly wi th the use of 

humans have been attributed to the conflicting resul ts. Larger stimul us and lack of direct 

measurements of vergence may a lso produce differing results. Hence, the increase of the angular 

vestibula-ocular refl ex can be undesi rably affected by tilt a ltering the perception of verticali ty, 

positioning of retinal images and control of head movements, a ll of which can negatively affect 

vigi lance performance. 

2.4.4 SPATIAL ORIENT A TION 

The perception of spatia l vert ical quantifies and monitors the normal responses of the 

vest ibule ocular system, as o ne of the many functions associated wi th spatia l orientation. Aubert 

( 1861) studied the human ability to adjust a luminescent line to a position of verticality with 

considerable accuracy as long as the head and body were erect, thus hypothesizi ng the effects of 

tilt. Aubert ( 186 1) found that w hen the same subjects using the same experimental protocol 

produced constant error with the addition of head tilt and concluded that body tilt influences the 

perception of vertical. A number of experiments have been performed concerning the changes in 

perception of vertical as a resul t of body tilt. Most of these studies however have been limited to 

visual perception of verticality. An experiment on the effect of body til t on the tactua l

kinesthetic modality of perception of verticality versus the visual perception of vertica li ty was 

exhibited by Bauermeister et a!. (1964) . The early experiment systematica lly studi ed the effect of 

body tilt on tactual-kinesthetic perception of vertical ity. This methodo logy assesses apparent 

verticality using a tactual-kinesthetically adjusted object. Bauermeister et al. ( 1964) y ielded that 
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as body tilt increases so does the perceived displacement of the object from actual vertical 

position in body tilt positions up to 70°. 

" Independent of whether one or two hands were used, increased body tilt led to changing 

deviations of apparent from objective vertical which were a non-linear function of degree of tilt: 

w ith body tilt increasing to approximately 70°, there were increasing di splacements of apparent 

from objective vert ical opposite the direction ofbody tilt; with further increasing ti lt up to 90°, 

this tendency was reversed." (Bauermeister, Werner, & Wapner 1964) . Additional effects 

observed as changes in the amount of body ti lt increased were observed with respect with the 

hand used to demonstrate the perception. "Adjustments with the left hand were located to the 

right of the adj ustments using both hands, and adj ustments using the right hand were located to 

the left of the adj ustments with both hands. " T hus, body tilt al ters the sensiti vity of the spatial 

vertical. Small angles of tilt, perceive the vertical as altered to the s ide away from the ti lt. While 

using larger angles, presents the vertical shit toward the side of tilt (A ubert, 186 1). 

Dai et al. ( 1991 ) provide ins ight into research regarding the programming ofspatial 

vertica l, in reference to the fo rce of gravity. T he subjects al l ex hibited this programming to 

retain spatial orientation in additi on to the motor responses to vestibula r, visua l, and 

somatosensory stimuli . Da i 's study ( 1991) also featured severa l techniques demonstrated by 

other experimenters to assess the accuracy of estimating spatia l vertica l. These art icles all set 

their bodies vertica l, when tilted with an accuracy of w ithin 5°. The degree of initial tilt, the 

duration, and the speed of return, a ll affect the accuracy of estimation, indicating the precision of 

spatial vertica l w ithin the centra l nervous system as noted by Dai et al. (199 1). Young (1984) as 

reported by Dai and his co lleagues studied the sensors of gravity and programming of spatial 

vertical inferring that althoug h the otoliths are the most important sensors of gravity, they are 
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joined by the visual and somatosensory system mechanisms in the programming of spatial 

vertical. Thus in summary, spati a l orientation and the ability to recogni ze the degree of 

vertica lity can a lso be adversely affected by tilt and hypothetically in version. The inabi lity to 

correctly diagnose body position would affect the perception, proprioception and response to the 

external environment. 

2.4.5 SYMPATHETIC AND PARASYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTEMS 

A number of researchers found decreased systemic sympathe tic nervous activity during 

acute head down bed tilt. Cooke et a l. (2000) reported that this acute head down bed tilt had no 

influence on the parasympathetic activity. Similar studies found that inhi bition of the 

sympathetic activity can decrease heart rate (Sunbl ad et al. 2000), decrease a rterial blood 

pressure (Bosone et a l. 2004; Goodman & LeSage, 2002), and decrease tota l peripheral 

resistance (Goodman & LeSage, 2002). Whi le contrasting information indicate daily orthostatic 

challenges, alternating from sitting to standing position were associa ted with vagal withdrawal 

and enhancement of the sympathetic nervous system (Shannon et al. 1987). 

The hypothesis is that the regulation of blood pressure during orthostatic challenge and 

heart rate variability in long term exercise trained subjects can be more successfully maintained. 

Ueno & Moritani (2003) tested healthy men at rest and during 60° head up tilt, measuring their 

e lectrocardiogram (ECG) and blood pressure, suggested that the long term exerci se trained 

subj ects demonstrate more efficient parasympathetic responsiveness of the augmented autonom ic 

cardiac modulation. In di scussion of the results, the orthostatic stress method evaluates the 

barorefl ex sensitivi ty in which the sedentary subj ects exhibited larger decreases in systolic blood 

pressure compared to that of the long term exercise trained subj ects. T he decrease in systo lic 
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blood pressure was re lated to impairment of the baroreflex sensiti vity, and/or the large increase 

in the changing heart rate during the head up tilt in the long term exercise trained indi viduals. 

Other studies have indicated that observed decrease in baroreflex sensitivity is associated with 

increased risk of ventricular fibrillation and cardiac events. In comparison Davy eta!. ( 1997) 

found no changes in baroreflex sensitiv ity control of heart rate wi th exerc ise training, confirming 

results of Seals & Chase ( 1989). 

2.4.6 CARDIOVASCULAR ACTIVITY 

Changes in posture as a result of ti lt inducing acute orthostatic stress demonstrate 

physiological differences between acti ve and passive variations in tilt. Head up tilt and the 

active squat-stand test helped Rickards & Newman (2003) determine the difference in the initi al 

cardiovascular responses to these modified postures. Results demonstrated the magnitude of the 

decrease in initial blood pressure is greater for the squat-stand test versus that seen in the Head 

up tilt. Head up tilt positioned subj ects at only a small deviation from upright at 90°. There were 

no differences observed in the reflex compensatory response, therefore the squat-stand test 

dominated the cardiovascula r refl exes. To date, physiological differences of the sq uat-stand test 

(SST) and the head up tilt (HUT) were established whil e systematic comparison of the in itial 

circulatory adjustments to our knowledge has not yet been observed. Resu lts ind icated 

fundamenta lly di fferent cardiovascular responses in the fi rst thirty seconds of each test. This 

may have occurred because the blood pressure and heart rate are e levated in the upright (SST) in 

comparison to supine (HUT), in addition to the muscle pump activ ity in the lower body that 

compresses leg veins. This compression increases venous driving pressure, forc ing greater 

volumes of blood from the peri phery to the heart, increasing total peripheral res istance and 

venous return, as also reported by Hanson et a!. ( 1995), Lewis et a!. ( 1980), and Rowell et a!. 
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(1986). Borst et al. ( 1992), Sprangers et al. (1991 ), Tanaka et al. (1996), a ll suggest in 

accordance with the current results that the initia l fal l in arterial blood pressure upon standing is 

due to the activation of the cardiopulmonary baroreflexes. 

The rise in heart rate in the standing posture may not have been large enough to 

counteract the decrease in total periphe ral resistance, thereby producing an overa ll decrease in 

mean arterial pressure, which has also been reported in s imilar studies by Tanaka et al. ( 1996), 

Convertino et al. (l998) and Sprangers et al. ( 199 1 ) . While results from Ueno and Moritani 

(2003) agree that increases occur in heart rate during head up tilt, and suggest that exercise 

training may help to counteract the corresponding decrease in systolic blood pressure. Well 

preserved sympathetic responsiveness in older indiv iduals may aid in arterial blood pressure 

regulation during pass ive exposure to induced orthostatic pressures (Vento et al. , 2002). 

Illamo et al. (2000) agree with the results of Ueno and Mori tani (2003) in that higher 

standard deviation of electrocardiogram R-R interval and coefficient and variation, in long term 

exercise trained subjects, provides important information on the cardiac autonom ic modulation 

for older adults. Results from conflicting previous studies exhibited no a lterations of the 

baroreflex sensitivity control of the heart rate with exercise trained subj ects (Davy et al., 1997; 

Seals & Chase, 1989). These resu lts indicate that physica l activ ity does not alter the arterial 

baroreflex sensitivity in young adults (Rei li ng & Seals. 1988 ; Vromat et a l. 1988). and does not 

decrease in older adults e ither (Spina eta!. 1994). It is therefore unc lear whether short term 

exercise can attenuate the dec rease of the baroreflex sensiti vity and autonomic functio n (Spina et 

a l. 1994; Bowman et al. 1997) . 
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O ' Leary et al. (2004) used transfer function analys is to observe the heart rate and 

vascular reaction to spontaneous a lteration in blood pressure from the relationships of systolic 

blood pressure to heart rate. Using head up tilt, they found that heart rate significant ly increased, 

while no significant changes were observed in blood pressure or total periphera l resistance, and 

the cerebrovascular resistance index decreased. The relations connecting mean arterial pressure 

and total periphera l resistance enclose inc lude examinations in conditi ons of re latively steady 

state such as head up tilt. It is speculated that the changes in the mean arterial pressure generated 

the alterations found in total peripheral resistance, also linking stroke volume and total peripheral 

resistance. These theories confirm the connection of the vascular percentage of the arterial and 

the cardiopulmonary baroreflexes. Decreases in central blood vo lume and cardiac filli ng 

pressure are induced by the pooling of blood in the lower body due to head up tilt or lower body 

negative pressure. These orthostatic stresses are known to stimulate increases in peripheral 

vascular resistance, heart rate that help to mainta in blood pressure, mediated by the baroreflex. 

Differences were not observed in the vascular res istance of either the arm or the leg 

during lower body negative pressure (Kitano, 2005) . Jacobsen et al. ( 1992) & Vissing et al. 

( 1989 both reported s imilar fi ndings, wh ile Essandoh et al. ( 1986) reported a decrease in blood 

flow, though much smaller in the calf than the arm duri ng lower body negative pressure. Similar 

results from Victor & Leimback, and later Rea & Wallin indicate that musc le sympathetic 

nervous system activity in the legs does increase through lower body negative pressure. As no 

conflicting information has been found , cardiopulmonary and arterial baroreflex unloading 

during lower body negative pressure leads to similar magnitudes of vasoconstriction in the upper 

and lower li mbs. 
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2.4. 7 SOLEUS H-REFLEX 

Assessments of vigilance include the perception of the environment, process ing of the 

information and subsequent motor actions in response to the envi ronmental cues. Consequently, 

fluctuations in spinal excitabi li ty due to variations in posture could affect vigi lant performance. 

The Hoffman refl ex (H-refl ex) provides an indication of the afferent excitability of the 

motoneuron (Trimble and Enoka 1991 ). Head down body tilt has been demonstrated to affect 

many of the body 's responses, Knikou and Rymer (2003) and Aiello et al. investigating the 

modulation pattern of the soleus H-reflex in response to imposed static and dynamic changes in 

body angle, referenced to the vertical plane. They found facilitation of the H-reflex with head 

down body tilt of20 degrees and 50 degrees. Dynamic tilting of the body also resulted in H 

refl ex facilitation, indicating facilitation of motoneurons in the so leus muscle independent of 

altering angular body orientation of movement direction. Kni kou and Rymer (2003) also showed 

the influence of natural stimulat ion on the vestibular system. In contrast Paquet and Hu-Chan 

( 1999) and Chan and Kearney (1982) investigated the same responses under similar protocols 

finding decreased excitabili ty in the human H-reflex during dynamic head and body til ts. In 

further contrast, Trimble ( 1998) found in altering from supine to vertical body positions, no 

significant differences were observed. Thus with conflicting results, it is difficult to determine 

whether inversion would result in an inhibition or a fac il itation of afferent exc itability ofthe 

motorneuron. 

2.5 CONCLUSION 

To date only two studies have observed the condition of complete seated inversion. 

These studies have confirmed inversion-induced adaptations to neuromuscular and 
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cardiovascular functioning. HOT offers a comparable environment to the complete seated 

inversion. Research implementing varying degrees of HOT has shown the induction of changes 

in cephalic fluid transfer, hemodynamics of the head, orthostatic tolerance, the autonomic 

nervous system, and the volume regulation system. The change in cerebral blood flow observed 

in microgravity may also offer comparable understandings of the seated inversion condition. 

Microgravity induces decondition ing of the human phy iological systems. This deconditioning 

rises from the shift in fluid to the upper body, thereby yield ing increases in cerebral blood flow. 

Decreases in blood circulation , interstitial fluid volume, arterial diastolic blood pressure, 

ventricular stroke volume and left ventricular mass were also reported observation . 

Cerebral autoregulation is relative ly efficient but the inversion-i nduced impairments may 

still be somewhat attributed to fluctuations in cerebral blood flow. Inversion-induced variations 

observed with respect to vestibule-ocular reflex, spatial orientation, sympathetic nervous system 

excitation may possibly provide more concrete contributions to potential vigil ance impairments. 
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3.0 METHODOLOGY 

3.1 SUBJECTS 

Chapter 3 

Methodology 

Eight male ( 172.2 ± 8.4 em, 88.45 ± 9.6 kg, 2 1 ± 4.3 yrs.) recreationally active subjects 

were recruited from Memori al University of ewfoundland's student population. All participants 

completed a Physical Acti vity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) (Health Canada Canadian 

==~~~=~~~..z...:=.c=.!.::=.o_~.-=:.2.:!.0.:!.0~4) , as well as read and signed an informed consent form. 

Participants had no previous hi story of any hypertensive or cerebral-related conditions or serious 

injury. The Memorial Uni versity ofNewfoundland Human Investigations Commi ttee granted 

approval for this study. 

Intervention 

Subjects were instructed to not smoke, drink alcohol, or exercise at least 6 h prior to 

testing and to not eat food for at least 2 h prior to testing (Health Canada Canadian Society for 

Exercise Ph siology 2004). Subjects received one orientation session introducing them to the 

apparatus and procedures used in the experiment. There was at least 24 hours recovery between 

each test session and each subject was tested at similar times of the day for each subsequent 

ses ion to ensure differences in diurnal rhythms did not affect the resul ts . 
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Each subject completed 5 sessions after the orientation session. The first 2 sessions were 

reliability measurements of heart rate (HR), and blood pressure (BP). as well as vig il ance tasks 

and reaction time. The latter 3 sessions had the subjects sit upright to obtain base line (resting) 

heart rate and blood pressure measures for I 0 minutes, followed by the commencement of the 

vigil ance test under upri ght conditions. Next under conditions of seated inversion, the vigilance 

test would occur, fo llowed by a return to an upright position. and completion of the vigi lance 

test. A lthough the same v ig ilance test was administered throughout the upright (pre- and post

invers ion inte rvention) and inve rted conditions, the di ffe rent sections of the test could be 

evaluated and analyzed for each position. Afte r each vigilance test wa completed the participant 

remained in the cha ir for an additional 5 minutes to ensure the partic ipant had regained pre-test 

heart rate and blood pressure . 

3.2 APPARATUS 

A Polar T31 chest strap was secured around the chest of each subject, connected to a 

Polar s81 0 (Po la r Electro, Finland) receiver watch that was attached to the inver ion chair. 

Subj ects were then seated in specially constructed invers ion chair (Techni cal Services; Memori a l 

Uni versity of Newfoundland Technical Services), which could tilt subj ects at 45° interva ls, 

ranging from complete ly upright, to completely inverted . Once seated in the chair in the upright 

position subjects were secured in to the chair us ing a 5-point harness system si milar to that used 

in a race car or helicopter. Once secured, a padded attaclunent was added over the quadriceps to 

which a desktop holding a laptop computer was placed (Toshiba Satelli te A40 System Unit, 

Toshi ba Corporati on, China). T hi s laptop admini ste red the tasks of vig il ance, using the 

Psychmate Psychology Software Tools (Psychology Software Tools, Pittsburgh PA), as well as 

Superlab 4.0 Stimulus Presentation Software (Cedrus Corporation , San Ped ro CA). After the 
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desk and laptop were set up and secured an auto infl ated blood pressure monitor with a PC 

interface was placed on the right a rm of each subject and programmed to record every minute 

(AMG Medicallnc. , Montreal). 

Fig 3.1 a Inversion Chair Apparatus demon- Fig 3.1 b lnversion Chair Apparatus demon-

strating upright seated posture. strating inverted seated posture. 

3.3 DEPENDENT VARIABLES 

The Tower of London (ToL) test (Psych Mate Software) is employed to study bra in 

function, and assess executive function, involving problem solving and plann ing. This variable 

includes the execution of lower level cognitive processes such as perception, attention and 
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control of action. The Tower of London test has demonstrated an average spl it-half reliabili ty of 

r = .718 and a maximum split-half reliabili ty of r = .828 (Caller, Stahl, & Unterrai ner, 2012; 

Schnirman, Welsh, & Retz laff, 1998). The ToL test featu res twe lve problems for solving with 

randomized variability of di fficulty . Dependent variables fo r the ToL included number of 

correct responses and time to complete the test. 

The Psych Mate Software also fea tured a Selective Attenti on and Response Competition 

( ARC) test. Thi s test invo lves focusing on specific st imuli of the environment and the abil ity to 

ignore interfering stimuli. Thirty problems are solved during each trial of the testing. Number of 

correct responses and reaction time were the dependent variables of this specific test. 

The SuperLab Attention etworks Test (A T) test a lso assesses the dependent variable 

of executive function as well as that of alerting and orientation. ANT delivers resul ts that 

specify the effectiveness of the networks that complete the alerting, orienting, and executive 

(conflict reso lution) functions of attention (Fan et. a l. , 2005). One hundred and forty four ANT 

tria ls were presented in re liability and experimental tests of thi s experiment. 

Subjects completed the first 1/3 of the tests upright, and continued to complete the test 

while being turned into the inverted position where the second 1/3 of the tests were completed. 

The testing continued through the transition back to upri ght and the final I /3 of the tests were 

completed upright. An average of 140 tests were completed in each trial, the subjects spent 

between 90-180 seconds in each of the conditions, dependent upon the time required to complete 

that portion of the tests. 

Cox, et a l. , 1998, developed a concise vers ion of the Competitive State Anxiety 

lnventory-2 (Martens et al. , 1990), referred to as the Anxiety Rating Scale (ARS). This ARS 
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scale was adapted to evaluate precompetitive anxiety and conceptualized the scale ratings in 

comparison to that used by Borg ' s ( 1973) Rare of Perceived Exertion Scale. T hi s short sca le 

permitted the participants in this experiment to evaluate thei r level of anxie ty a lmost 

immediately and accurate ly based upon the descriptors attached to each leve l of the scale. Prior 

use ofthe ARS has grounded the concurrent validity of thi s assessment (Cox et a l. , 2000; Cox et 

al. , 1999). This scale demonstrates assessment of cognitive state anx iety , somatic state anxiety 

and self-confidence. 

Participants were g iven a copy of the ARS upon arrival to the laboratory for reading at 

every visit. They were prompted at I minute intervals to verbally rate the ir anxiety using the 

scale, once the methodo logical protocol had commenced. Prompting for anxiety ratings 

continued through the pre upright phase, the invers ion phase and into the post upright phase . 

3.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) blood Pressure, and vig ilance tasks using the 

Psychmate software data were ana lyzed using 1 way repeated measures A OVA. Heart rate 

data was analyzed using two way repeated measures ANOV A (GB-ST AT forMS Wi ndows, 

Version 7.0, S liver Springs, MD & Sigma Plot 12 fo r MS Windows, Chicago IL) . The Superlab 

vigilance data was analyzed implementing the Fan and Posner (Sack ler Inst itute) method using 

Microsoft Excel. Intraclass corre lation coefficients (ICC) were calculated for ToL, SARC, ANT, 

anxiety, HR, SBP and DBP (GB STAT forMS Windows, Version 7.0, S il ve r Springs, MD). 
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Chapter 4 

Results 

4.0 RESULTS 

4.1 RELIABILITY 

T he re liability as assessed by intrac lass corre lat ion coefficients (ICC) was 0.99, 0 .97, 

0.99, 0.96, 0.97, and 0.97 and fo r the TaL, SARC, anx iety, HR, SBP, and DBP respectively. 

4.2 TOWER OF LONDON (ToL) 

The inverted conditio n showed a s ignificant (p<O.OOO I) 26.9% and 11 .7% lower num ber 

of correct responses in comparison to the pre- and post-inversion (upright) conditi ons (F igure I) 

respectively. T ime to completion was 63.4% and 40.7% significantly (p=0 .027) slower for the 

inverted versus 
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Figure 4.1: Mean Scores for the Tower of London 

the pre and post- inversion (upright) conditions (Figure 4.2a and 4.2b) . 
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Significant (p<.O I ) differences were observed between the pre-upright group and the 

inversion group as well as in the inversion group and the post-upright group. 
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Figure 4.2a: Mean Execution time for Tower of London 
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Figure 4.2b: Mean Total Time to Completion for Tower of London 

There was a main effect for position with SBP and DBP during the ToL test. SBP was 

11 .9% and 13.1% lower (p<0.000 1) with inversion compared to pre- and post- inversion (upri ght) 

conditions respectively (Figure 3). Simi larly, DBP was 22.2% and 2 1.7% lower (p=0.0003) with 

inversion compared to pre- and post-inversion (upright) conditions (F igure 4) respecti ve ly. 
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Figure 4.4: Tower of London Diastolic Blood Pressure 

There was a lso a main effect (p<O.OO I) for position with HR during the ToL test. HR was 

10.1 % and I 0.7% lower during inversion compared to pre- and post- inversion (upright) 

conditions 

4.3 SELECTIVE ATTENTION AND RESPONSE COMPETITION (SARC) 

The inverted condition showed a significant (p<O.OOOl) 8.2% and 4.6% lower number of 

correct responses in comparison to the pre- and post-inversion (upright) conditions (Figure 4 .5) 
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respectively. Reaction time was 10.4% and 11.7% s ignificantly (p=0.027) slower for the inverted 

versus the pre- and post-inversion (upright) conditions (Figure 4.6) respectively. 
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Figure 4.5: SARC, percentage of correct responses 
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Figure 4.6: SARC, reaction time Means and Standard deviations. 

There was a main effect for posi tion with SBP and DBP during the SARC test. SBP was 

9.5% and 5.4% lower (p<O.OI) with inversion compared to pre- and post-inversion (upright) 

conditions (F igure 4.7) respectively. DBP was 18.5% and 17.9% lower (p=0.0007) wi th 

inversion compared to pre- and post-inversion (upri ght) conditions (Figure 4.8) resepectively. 
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Figure 4.8: SARC experiment DBP Means and Standard Deviations 

A main effect (p<O.OO I ) fo r position was revealed fo r HR during the SARC test . HR was 

9.6% and I 0.6% lower during inversio n compared to pre- and post-invers ion (upright), 

respectively . 

4.4 ATTENTION NETWORK TEST (ANT) 

A position main effect (p<O.OO 1) with HR was apparent during the ANT test. HR was 

I 0.8% and 11 .1% lower dming inversion compared to pre- and post-inversion (upright) 

conditions (Figure 4.9) respectively. 
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o significant di ffe rences (p<0.53 7) were observed in the inverted behaviors of alerti ng. 

orienting and executive functio n. The A T assessment indicated a trend in decreased efficiency 

w ith respect to the a le rting and orientation cues. No changes were observed w ith respect to the 

executive function. 
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4.5 ANXIETY 

There was a main effect (p<O.OOO l ) for anxiety during the experiments. During the 

inverted condition participants reported a fee ling of anxiety 25% higher than the pre-inversion 

condition and 51 % higher than the post-inversion condition (Figure 1 0) . 
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Chapter 5 

5.1 DISCUSSION 

The most important findings in the present study were invers ion-induced decreased 

cognition, vigilance, reaction time, heart rate, blood pressure, and anxiety. T hi s is the first study 

to examine cognition and vigilant responses to invers ion. The only two other published stud ies 

investigating inversion demonstrated inversion-induced impairments to muscle force and 

activation (Paddock & Behm 2009, Hearn et a l. 2009) . They a lso found decreased heart rate and 

blood pressure responses. They used the cardiovascular results as evidence of a sympathetic 

nervous system inhibitio n that negatively impacted neuromuscular function ing . It is not known if 

similar sympathetic inhibition may have contributed to the present findings. 

A lthough there is no research available regarding the effects of the seated inverted 

condition on cognition and v igilance, there is related li terature regarding possible mechanisms 

using ti lt and s imulated microgravity environments. The present study showed a decreased mean 

score on assessment as wel l as an increase in mean executi on time and total time to complete the 

test in the inverted condition fo r the ToL. Decreased number of correct responses and reaction 

tine were recorded in the SARC assessment during the inverted conditio n. While no s ignificant 

changes were observed during the ANT test, a trend was detected amongst the alert ing and 

orientation behav iours. The observed inhibition of function during the inverted com ponent of 

the ToL Test demonstrated a decrease in problem solv ing abil ity and executi ve function. Logan 

et a!. (2003) explained that executive control includes processes involved in synchron izing 

habits, skills, accurate performance, decis ion making, and planning. These are skil ls that require 
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deliberate conscious control. Decreased react ion time and accuracy were evident with inversion 

as represented by SARC test impairments. 

There is no direct research demonstrating the effects of HOT on v ig ilance . Research 

assessing the effects of HDT on the physiolog ical fu nction of the brain indicates that there is an 

increase in blood pooling in the upper body and brain that is suggested to impose facial edema, 

nasal congestion, making the position uncomfortable. It also disrupts the hemodynamics of the 

brain compromising tissue integrity and function to affected areas of the brain (Hargens et al., 

!983). It has also been suggested that HOT increases intracranial pressur . Research suggests 

that HOT imposes anxiety, restlessness, a pounding vascular headache, nasa l congestion that 

may force mouth breathing, progressive dyspnea, loss of cooperation, overt hostility, and 

struggles to regain the upright condition. It is recommended that the normal brain is compacted 

and compromised during HOT (D iringer, 2008). 

Increased blood vo lume to the cepha lic area can affect baroreceptors in the carotid artery. 

The recorded increase in blood flow in the cephal ic region results in increased intracranial 

pressure due to fluctuation s in the hydrostatic pressure gradient. Increased activi ty of' 

baroreceptors in the arteries has been associated with decreased heart rate. a observed in the 

present study. The decreases in systolic and diastolic blood pressures observed in this research 

also could be related to the activation of the baroreceptors. It is suggested that when the 

baroreceptor reflex is stim ul ated due to an increase in pressure. the ba roreceptors in turn 

communicate with the central nervous system, with feedback signals sent to the autonomic 

nervous system to reduce a rterial pressure (Cooke, et al., 2003). Pertinent research suggests that 

this reduction in arterial pressure is the net effect o r vasod ilation of the veins and arte rioles 
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throughout the peripheral nervous system, as well as decreased heart rate and stroke volume 

contraction intensity . 

Paddock & Behm (2009) and Hearn et al. (2009) proposed an inversion-induced 

decreased sympathetic response based on decreased heart rate and blood pressure responses. 

Similar cardiovascular responses were confirmed in the present study, which again suggests an 

attenuation of the sympathetic response. Research exposing humans to HDT has also reported 

general inhibition of the sympathetic nervous system, resul ting from an increase in intracranial 

arterial pressure. This increase in arterial pressure has been linked to the hydrostatic pressure 

gradient measured between heart and brain. Therefore, the inhibition of the sympathetic response 

has been linked to changes in the pulsatility and resistance indices as wel l as the increase in 

intracranial arterial pressure (Sing & Stock, 2006). lt has been specul ated that the reduction of 

sympathetic tone enco mpasses the cerebral as well as the peripheral vascular bed. It is proposed 

that decreased sympathetic activation may decrease the excitation of the entire system, 

negatively affecting cerebra l processing time and neuromuscular response times (Kandel, 2000). 

Increased intracracial pressure, increased orbital pressure, as well as decreased vestibu lo

ocular, and sympathetic responses could have all contributed to the decreases in cogn ition scores. 

Research conducted in patients with cryptococcal meningitis and acquired immunodeficiency 

disorder provides insight that hi gh intracrani al pressure leads to impa ired cerebra l circulation, 

loss of visual acuity, impairment of cogniti ve fu nction and cran ial nerve abnorma lities (Graybill 

et at., 2000). Examination of patients exposed to sudden increases in o rbital pressure due to 

trauma generally experience decreased tissue perfus ion which leads to loss of v isual acuity, 

decreased color v is ion, and defects in the visual fie ld. The increase of the angular vesti bulo

ocular reflex can be undesirably affected by tilt fluctuating the perception o f verticality, 
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positioning of retina l images and control of head movements, a ll of wh ich can negatively affect 

vigilance performance (Ko rinth, 2002) . 

A strong trend was establi shed fo r decreased o ri entation and al tering in the ANT. No 

previous studies implementing the A T in the inverted cond ition, HDT, or mic rogravity were 

available to support or di sprove these findings. It has been suggested that as a limitation to the 

study more data co llection could have made the results more significant. 

The present study y ie lded that anticipat ion of and actual expe rience of the inverted 

condition solicited increased self-reported anx iety in participants. The evoked anxiety 

demonstrated a decrease in intensity as exposure to the condition increased . Eysenck (1967), 

suggested that neurotic individuals may experience increased arousa l result ing from activation of 

the limbic system. The Cognitive theory of anxiety suggests most indi v idua ls ex perience a 

transfer in focus due to anxiety leading to unrelated cognitive processing inc luding persona l 

concerns and worry ing. It is proposed that this transfer in focus is associated with poor 

perfo rmance on demanding attention and vigil ant tasks (Do lcos & McCarthy, 2006) . Eysenck et 

a l. (2007) later advocated that anx iety affects executive function. 

The literature recommends that vigilance is faci li tated by many areas of the brain 

(Parasuraman et al. , 1987) and many subtypes of vigil ance require re inforcement from more 

specific areas. Vigilance is a crucial factor of human performance in vario us work and 

recreational environments. Such tasks natura lly involve the complete inversion of the body into 

an upside down position. This position is also unnaturally ach ieved in dangerous and unnatural 

situations. Thi s research has demonstrated the possible effects of inversion on tasks of vigilance 
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Chapter 6 

Summary 

A decrease in vigilance was observed in the inverted compared to upright posture. Data 

collected in the ToL, SARC, and ANT demonstrated decrements in vigilant measures during the 

inverted posture compared to the upright posture. Decreases in heart rate and blood pressure 

during the inverted posture agreed w ith data from previous studi es suggesti ng inhibit ion of the 

sympathetic nervous system during the inverted posture. 

Several mechanisms are suggested that impair vigilant performance during the inverted 

condition. Disruption to brain hemodynamics resulting in increased intracranial pressure and the 

activation of baroreceptors in response to these changes, have been implicated as potential causes 

of inhibition to the sympathetic response. The suggested increase in intracrania l pressure, 

intraorbital pressure, as well as decreased vestibulo-ocu lar responses have also been referred to 

as potential causes for declining vigilant performance. Anxiety and transfer of focus during the 

prior to and during the inverted condition have also been specu lated to cause changes in attention 

and ability to focus. 

This research has demonstrated the effects of the inverted posture on tasks of vigilance. 

Humans require vigilance in day to day, minute to minute function . Occupational health 

standards governing positions which require precise vigilant function set policies and regulations 

to promote optimal conditions for employees to maintain high levels of vigilance. It is di fficult 

however to govern the capacity of vigi lance in those subj ected to overturned automobiles, 

aircraft, marine craft and trains. It is important to understand the impacts these inverted 

environments could impose on individuals trapped within them. 
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